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tree to any 

Principal GEORGE JEFFREYS 
and Revival Party's 

REVIVAL & HEALING 
CAMPAIGNS 

BARKING, London. In the Large Tent pitched in London 
Road (the main road from East Ham to Barking). Wednesday, 
Aug. 8 to Sunday, Aug. 19. Sundays, 3 and 6.30. Every week- 
night (except Fridays and Saturday, 18th), 7.30. Thursday 
afternoons, 3.30. 

MANCHESTER. Next month, in the large Grosvenor Street 
Church. Further particulars later. 

- ____________ 

OPENING OF NEW TABERNACLES 
by 

Principal GEORGE JEFFREYS 
LEYTON. 

Ehim Halt, Vicarage Road, Leytoll. Saturday, 20th August, at 7.30 p.m. 
ABERDEEN. 

FIlm Tabernacle (late Trinity Church), Marischah Street, Aberdeen. Saturday, 25th August, Opening Service, 7.30 p.m. Sunday, 26th August, 11 am., 3 and 6.30 p.m. Visitors will be welcomed at the Elim Holiday Home, 7, Queen's Gardens, Aberdeen. 

The only Full Gospel 
Children's Magazine— 

Come to the Great 

Foursquare Rally at the 

CRYSTAL PALACE 
(LONDON) 

SATURDAY, 18th AUGUST 
Opening Prayer Meeting at 10.15 a.m. 

Special meetings will be held thoughout the day 
simultaneously in various halls, including Divine 
Healing Services to be conducted by Principal 
George Jeffreys, meetings for those seeking the 
Baptism of the Holy Spirit, Baptismal Service, 
Communion Service, Elm Crusader Rally, Sunday 
School and Cadet Rally, World Crusade Meeting, Lectures on the Tabernacle, Palestine Customs, 
Second Advent, Archology, Inspiration of Scrip- 
tures, Open-Air Meetings, Special Singing by various 

Choirs, Service of Immortal Music, etc., 
to be concluded by 

One Great United Meeting 
at 7 p.m., in the Centre Transept, at which 

Principal GEORGE JEEFREYS 
will minister the Word 

ADMISSION. Special tickets admitting to the Crystal 
Palace for the whole day are now obtainahle at all Elim 
Centres at 1/— each children half price .All tickets should be 
procured in advance as none ran be sold at the gates on 18th 
August. Friends unable to secure special tickets at Elim Centres 
may obtain same from the Accountant, 20, Clarence Road, 
Clapham Park, London, S.W.4. Stamped addressed envelope 
must be enclosed. 

ILLUSTRATED PROGRAMMES. 2d. each from Elim 
Centres., or the Acccuntant (address above). 

CRUSADER CHOI R. All Elim Crusaders are invited to 
join the great Elim Choir, Tickets from Crusader Secretaries 
at 6d. each. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL SCHOLARS AND CADETS may 
obtain tickets from Sunday School Superintendents at 3d. each. 

RESERVED SEATS. A number of reserved seat tickets 
for the baptismal service and evening service in the Centre 
Transept are obtainable from the Accountant (address above) at 1/- per seat for each meeting. All other seats and ad.mission 
to all meetings free. 

LONDONERS. Cheap fares by rail and easy accets by 'bus and tram. 
DAY VISITORS TO LONDON. Where eight or more 

travel together from one station, returning the same day, return cickets may be t btained at a single fare for the double 
journey. ___________ 

Watch these Dates 
DAYS' OUTINGS on August 8, 15 and 22, to Hove. On 

August 29 to Eastbourne. Starting from Elim Woodlands at 
9.45. Book in advance. Hove, 6/9; Easthourne, 7/6 
(including lunch and tea). ELI M CAM P. Afternoons for visitors—Wednesdays, 
August 8. 15 and 22. 

I PSWI CH. August i2. Garden FlaIl, Mill Street. 11 and 6.30. Speaker Pastor E. C. V'. Boulton. 
WINTON, Bournemouth. Tent campaign, conducted by Evangelist T. W. Thomas. Tent pitched in Hawthorn Road (off Wimborne Road). 

The Elim Evangel 
AND FOURSQUARE REVIVALIST 

Editor Pastor K. C. tv. Boutton. 
Officiat Organ of the Ellen ronrsqua re Gosost Alliance. 

Executive COUNCIL 
Prtnctpal George Jeetreys (President) 

Pasto,-s K. 2. Phillips tSrcretory.G erseral), K. C. xv. l3oulton, P. N. Corry, 
C. K. Darn, gb tv. 0. Hathaway, .1. t\Icwliirter, J. Smith & C. Tweed. 

Terms.—tO/. for one year or 1- for h inoaths, post add reds. Acrierie'ari arid Canadian subscribers may send 2 dollar 
bills for SO ann 
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The Elim Evangel 
AND FOURSQUARE REVIVALIST 

The Elim Foursquare Gospel Alliance was founded 
by Principal Geo'ge Jeff 'eys, its resent leader, 
in Ireland, in the year 19(5 The Principals 
cam paigns have filled to overflowing the largest 

sq tie itisti Isles, and hat resulted In many 
thousands of converts to Christ, and notabld miracles 
of healing The movement consists of REin, Revival 
and Heat.ng Cam pa,gns. Elirn foursquare Gas jcI 
Churches and Ministers, Elun Bible College, Elim 

Publications and Supplies. Elms Bible College Ca,- 
esondr'ce School, Rl.m Cri.saders and Cadets, Aiim 

Foreign Missions, and Foursquare Gospel Testimony 
It stands uncompromisingly for the whole Bible as the 

..spired Word of God, and contends for THE FAITH 
against all modern thought, Higher Criticism, and 
New Theology It condemns ext ravagances and 
fanaticism in every shape and form Is promulgates 
the old-time Gospel in eM-tame omer 

Saturday at the Crystal Palace 
T HOUSANDS of happy Foursquare Gospellers 

will make their way on Saturday, 18th August, 
to the Crystal Palace, when the largest exhibi- 

tion building in the tiorld will ring with the praises 
,if (.oeJ "e believe that the prayers of many of 
the Lord's people will be answered and that it will 
be a tiny 0f salsation, healing, baptisms in the Holy 
Ghost, spiritual edification—a day of glorious victory 

There is a 'cry full piogramme, and Principal 
George Jefireys will minister at the following services. 

Dn.inc Healing Service at 11 am 
Baptismal Service at 2 30 p m 
Disne Healing Service at 4.45 p at 
Great United Meet.ng at 7 p m- 
Communion Service immediately following Oilier special features include 
Elim Crusader Rally—the rally of youth 
Elim Sunday School and Cadet Rally, at which an 

auciress -will be given, illustrated by chemical experi- 
ments 

World Crusade Meeting, at which four Eiim Miss- 
ionaries ocx furlough will speak 

Meetings for those seeking the Baptism in the Holy 
Spirit 

Lectures on Palestine Customs and the Tabernacle 
(illustrated by large model), by Rev L T. Pearson 

Lecturc on Archology by Pastor P N Carry 
Lecture tin our Miraculous Bible by Pastor C J E 

Kingston 
Lecture on Christ's Second Coming by Mr Gwilym Francis 
Senice of Immortal Music 
Open Air Gospel Meetin in the grounds 
Special singing by various choirs 
Illustrated programmes (price 2d ), giving the times 

of all the services and including the special hymn sheet 
to be used, are now obtainabte from most Elim 
centres, or from the Accountant, 20, Clarence Road, 
Clapham Park, London, S.W,4 A splendid method of ads ertising the nleetings is to buy a number and 
give theta to your friends 

Further particulars, inclucbng the arrangements which have been made with the Crystal Palace 
authorities for tickets of admission for the day at 

reduced rjtes, will be found on the opposite page 
Betos \iC gise an outline of the various rotites to 

the Crystal Palace 
BY OMNIBUS. 

2—}ron, ?t Finchicy, Goiders Green, Baker Street, Victoria, 
V ,uxli ill, Siothit elI, Brixton, Vi Norwood, etc 

3—rroin Camden iowa, Piccadilly Circus, Glinting Cross, 
W ectm..ister, Ken...ngton, Bnston, Herne Mill, etc 

12—f ron. Ocford Circus. Elephant and Castle, Peclcham, 
Forest Hill, etL (to Yenge Entrance) 

49—Fro,n Shcplmcrds Bush, S Kensington, Battersea, 
CI mpl.amn Junttion, Streacham Common, Forest Mill, Lawis- 
li.,mii, etc 

iQO—Frorn Clapton, Poplar, Greenwich, Eiackheath, Gatford, 
etc 

l3—lrn,n Eltham, Chislehursi, Bromley, Beckenham, etc 
tto Penge entrance) 

609—Fron, Bromley, Beckenham, cc (to Penge entrance) 
The toilowing routes also pass near the palace. 
75—From Caterham, I'urley, Croydon, i3lackheath, Wool- 

wich, etc 
78—F'om Vi eu %Vickham, E1ners End, etc 

BY TRAMCAR. 
33, 48, 78—I rem City to W Norwood terminus only) 
4, 5—rro1n Croydon (4, to Penge entrance) 

BY SOUTHEkN RAILWAY. 
Freqimein electric trains from following stations 
Vicloria, London Bridge, and Clapham Junction, to 

I,esti St ,tiofl 
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St. Paul's to High Level Station (opposite Main Entrance) 
Cheap day tickets from above stations 1/- return (Clapharn 

Junction, 9d ) 
Cheap day tickets also from all Southern Railway stations 

in London aria the suburban electrified area, including the 
following Baiham, Basisteati, Barnes, Battersea Park, Becken- 
ham Junction, Belmont, Bermondsey South, Brixton. Brockley 
Bromley South, Carshalton l3eeches, Cheam, Clapham and 
North Stockwelj, CoulsSon North, Croydon, Denmark Hill, 
Dulwich, Elephant and Castle, Forest Hill, Heerie Hill, Honor 
Oak, Honor Oalc Park, Kensington (Addison Road), Kmgston, 
Maiden, Norbiion, Norbury, New Cross Gate, Nunhead, 
Crpington, Peckham Rye, Purley, Purity Oaks, Q.'een's Road 
(Peckhant), Richmond, Seihursc, Sircatham Hill, Streatham 
Common, Surbiton, Sutton, Thornton Heath, Tulse Hill, 
Waddon Waltington, Wan dsworth Common, Waterloo, Wimbie- 
don, Wool with 

FROM RAILWAY TERijifli. 
'the fotleving are the best routes from the main railw.iy 

SI a tion s 
CHARIKQ CRDSS. 'Bus 3 
CLAPIJAM JUNCTION. Bus 40, -or Southern Railway 

(d'rect) 
EUSTON. 'Bus 58, 169 to Herne Mitt, then 2, 3, or Under- 

ground to London Bridge, then Southern Railway KIN GiS CROSS and ST PANCHA$. 'Bus 77, 177 to 
Whitehall, then 3. 12, or Underground to London Bridge, then 
Southern Railway 

LIVERPOOL STREET. '&s 133, 134 w Irixton Station, 
then 2, 3. or Underground to Victoria, then Southern Railway LONDON BRIDGE. Southern Railway (direct) MARYLERONE. ' Bus 2 from BaKer Street 

PADOINCTON. 'Bus 7, 15, 36 to Marble Arch, then 2 
VICTORIA, 'Bus 2, or Southern Railway (direct) WATERLoO, 'ijus 68, ThU to Herne Hilt, then 2, 3, or 

Southern Rarlaay (change at Claphain Junction) Visitors from the south coast should not book to Chnrin Cross, out to Clapltani Junction, Victoria, or London Bridge, 

A glance at the splendid illustrated programme will 
convey' at once the abundant provision there has been 
made for the ministry of music and song. Such a 
day calls from the heart of everyone a note of praise and thanksgiving to Him to %Vhoiri thousands will 
gather to give their worship anti adoration 

Details of the day's musical programmes will be 
found on the Crusader Page A new feawre this 
year taks the forrri of sacred music in the Grill Room, 
from about 2 15 p rn onwards, when the London 
Foursquare Orchestra (which has recently recorded) tvill he in attendance 

in addition to the special singing in the Bandstand 
(South Nave) by the East I-lam, Letehworth, anti 
London Crusader Choirs, we would remind our read. ers of a iew other interesting points, At 3 15 p in Mr Roaard Cooper will give a short organ recital in the Concert Hall, preceding the Crusader Rally at 3 30 p m During the Crusader Rally the three solo 

from which sinuous there are frequent trains d,rect to Crystal P,hice station 

ENQLiJR coU}zr 
I he Fabrics Court (South Naves will be set -ipari for enquiries horn 12 to 1 and 4 to 6 p m Those 

interesi,d in Elm, wifl there be able to ,nterv,eu 
Ministers of the Alliance nnd obtain 'n4o"atjo,, 
concerning the 'work and any ci' its branches Those 
with spiriiuol difficulties concerning sahatiun, heir. 
ing. or other mnairers, .u.ii nd sympathetic helper'. 
Any inquiries about the day's Demonsirat,on rat 
also be ,'iado iii the inquiry o,irt 

choirs are umlitiiig in a cermoii in song, entitled, 
'' Iesu of Nazaieth'' , bring your Bibles and kflow the word'. 

of this v on tIer f ul script iii e n,irratii e Past n's 
Channon and P Le Ti,sier will also render a 'oc,il 
item at dii', service—a piece which was gr'catly blessed ilur;n the recent Su.mtzci-lanc campaigns The Immortal Music Sen ice at 5 50 will enable 
everyone to Jrnn in a service of praise You should 
not niiss this unique meeting I Miss Joan' Holman 
will sing '' 0 love thai. will not iir rue go '' Brief 
histories of famous hymns will be gncn before the 
Congregation joins in The London Foursquare Orchestra and London Crusader Choir w.lI also taki. 
part, the latter will render an immortal composition of world-;t'idc acknrn%ledgmertt_—Handel's " Hallelu- 
jah Chorus 

There will also be massed singing by the Elirn 
Crusader Choir at 2 15 p m , outdoor-s, and at 6 40 
p in in the Great Centre Transept 

Ministry in Music and Song 
Melodies of Praise throughout the Day 

Elm, Crusaders singing in (he South Nave Bandstand 

HUMILITY 
Humility is perfect quietness of heart. It is to I is to be at rest when nobody praises me and when have no trouble I am blamed or despised it is to have a blesscrl lioiiie It is never to he fretted or vexecs or irritated or in the Lord, where 1 can go in and shut the door and sore or disappointed kneel to my Father in secret, tind am ut peace as It is to expect nothing, to wonder at nothang in a deep Sea of calmness, when all around and a5u;'e that is done to me, to feel nothing done against me is trouble —A ndrew ]tfurrny 
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Christianity or Religion? 
By ARNO C. GAEBELEIN, D.D. 

And He said unto therit, Ye are fiotu beneath, I am from above; ye are of this world, I am not of this 
world —John vu' 23. 

c%. TEVER man spake like this Man " No relig- 
ious leader of the past ever advanced such an 
astonishing claim Why not2 Because they 

nere all from beneath, their systems were of the 
world Nor will any future religious teacher make 
such a statement. He alone is from above, He alone 
is not of this -woild Therefore everything of Him 
sels, His Person, His life, His character, His -words, 
and His works, must be supernatural 

The question, %Vliy did such a One come into the 
world, who was not of it, ivho came from above? 
's an important one Did He come to establish a 
new religion2 \Ve answer at once most emphatically, 
No He came for something infinitely greater than 
that. But this demands our most careful examination 
The question is before us. " Is Christianity a re- 
ligion7 
I. Religion and its otzgin. 

%Ve have accustomed ourseles to call Christianity a religion Are e right in calling Christianity a 
religion2 Thc average ma,1 will say at once, of course 
Christianity is one of thu religions of the sorld, and 
in saying so he places Christianity on the same level 
with Hinduism, Buddhism, Zoroastrianism, and Islam 
This is a vital subject. 

Let us see first, 
'WHAT IS RELIGION?" 

Many answers have been ventured, none of them 
wholly satisfying Religion comes from the Latin 
religiu Even with the Romans this was a doubtful 
word. Cicero derived it from the verb rehigere, " to 
gather up, to take up, to consider and ponder Seneca defined it by saying, Cogno-scere Deuns et 
Irnitar "—to know God and to imLtate. It 'would 
take hours to follow all the definitions of religion found 
in the history of philosophy. We cannot quote the 
opinions of Kant, Fichte, Schleiermacher, and others 
Nor can we mention the words of great theologians about religion The truth is, a satisfactory definition 
of religion is still lacking One of the greatest scholars 
of comparati%e religion declared " With regard to 
religion itself it is extremely difficult to give a satisfy- 
ing explanation 

Equally difficult is it to explain the origin of re- 
ligion It is shrouded for the philosopher and 
scientist, in mystery Yet religion is a universal 
instinct of the human race. This religious instinct is 
confined exclusively to our race. Below man is the 
animal world; between the two, a gulf which can 
never be bridged You can take a chimpanzee, teach 
him how to use a knife and fork, how to smoke a pipe or a cigarette, but you can never teach him to pray I-Ic has no religious instinct Above man are the 
angels, another world of beings They worship, they 
praise, they are servants; but they know nothing of 

relgon Therefore I say only the human race has 
A RELIGIOUS INSTINCT. 

It is universal There has never lived on card, even 
in the remotest past, a single tribe destitute of sonic 
kind of a religion 

It is quite true that in years gone by, when exploreis 
svent into die unknown inteiiors of continents, viliet, 
they discovered new races and tribes ot men, they 
otten came back with the report that they had at 
last found human beings, halt animal, without any 
religious conception wliate'er But when the mis- 
sionary followed the explorer, he soon told a difierent 
story. Even the lowest cannibals worship something. 
Everywhere, in every continent, and in the isles of 
the sea we find religion Nor is religion as found 
to-day among all races a recent thing The very 
earliest records of the human race, such as the 
Sumerian inscriptions, and others, testify all of re- 
ligious beliefs The f.xct is, the older the records the 
stronger the religious sentiment engraven upon them 

\Vhat, then, is the origin_of tins interesting religious 
phenomena? Where does it come from? How did it 
originate? 

Ihe Evolutionist tries to give an answer But he 
cannot answer anything. He tells us something like 
this: Man did not only pass through a physical pro- 
cess of evolution, but he also experienced a mental 
evolution He gradually acquired a conscience and 
then began to realise a need for his newly-acquired 
soul He started in religious conception at the 

LOWEST POSSIBLE SCALE. 

They point to the religions of some of the savage races 
living to-day, those who are fetish worshippers. They 
claim they represent the first religious instinct of the 
race in the beginning, the religion of the cave man, 
'which is absolutely untrue Then, after man had wor- 
shipped an inanimate object, a piece of wood!, a stone 
or something else, he learned something better. He 
began to worship the sun, the moon, the stars. He 
also received the conception of unseen spirits, he 
worshipped spirits, his ancestors and heroes I hen 
he invented different gods and saw their representa- 
tion in different animals, and so he became a wor- 
shipper of animals But he still advanced and through 
philosophers he received different views, monotheism 
came into existence with certain tribal gods Thus it 
is taught that the Hebrews had a tribal god by the 
name of Jehovah Still religious beliefs advance and 
we find in this chain of development our Christianity Then they tell us that Christianity is but a stepping 
stone, that it is not the final religion A better one, more adapted to the needs of human progress, is yet to be discovered If I read Modernism aright, this 
is its real goal to displace true Christianity But 
this evolutionistic argument is smashed hopelessly by 
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the fact that the most ancient religions are the highest 
developed and are monotheistic. 

But what is the real origin of religion2 The Bible 
answers this question for us 

THE INFALLIBLE SCRIPTURES 

tell us that man did not originate in an indefinable 
slime-pit, but that he is the offspring of God, the 
direct creation of God Though the Biblical account 
is brief, yet it is sufficient to assure us that our first 
parents knew God nd had communion with Him 
The first man possessed superior intelligence He had 
knowledge as to the creation over which he was 
placed as lord He gave names to all cattle, to the 
fowl of the air, and to every beast of the field 

But something happened Man, instead of climb- 
ing upward, fell downward By disobedience he be- 
came a sinner, and alienated from his Maker Fellow- 
ship with God was severed and the first man was 
expelled from the presence of God. From that 
presence he carrLed in his bosom what still is found 
in every human breast It is a threefold conscious- 
ness God-consciousness, sin-consciousness, and 

eternity-consciousness. Thus the race started with 
the knowledge of God 

What happened is more fully revealed in that 
master document which Coleridge called the pro- 
foundest document ever placed in human hands," the 
Epistle to the Romans Here we read in the first 
chapter Because that which may be known of God 
is manifest in them, for God hath shewed it unto 
them For the invisible things of Him from 

THE CREATION OF THE WORLD 
are clearly seen, being understood by the things that 
are made, even His eternal power and Godhead, so 
that they are without excuse " 

Just what we hae 
said, man knew God. But furthermore we read 

Because that, when they knew God, they glorified 
Him not as God, neither were thankful, but became 
vain in their imaginations, and their foolish heart 'as 
darkened Professing themselves to be wise they be- 
came fools And changed the glory of the uncor- 
ruptble God into an image made like to corruptible 
man, and to four-footed beasts, and creeping things 
Here we have an inspired account of the origin and 
growth of religion 

Man started with the knowledge of God He turned 
away from God and the knowledge he had receivc4 
Then he tried to find out God by searching, to know 
God by wisdom, to find a way back to God, to be 
reconciled, and tried to solve the enigma of endless 
e,dstence He drifted from error to error Thus the 
hundreds upon hundreds of religious systems and be- 
liefs caine into existence They became idolaters and 
went down deeper and deeper, with a corresponding 
moral degradation But listen All these religious 
systems, even the highest, like Brahmanism, 
Buddhism, Zoroastrianism, could not bring God to 
man, nor could they bring man back to God, nor 
satisfy the needs of the human soul 

Here then is our question' 
"IS CHRISTIANITY A RELIGION?" 

Can Chr1st1anity be classed with systems which 
search for the truth? A thousand times, No It is 

not a religion. It cannot be compared with the reli- 
gious strivings of the race Christianity is not from 
beneath, is not of this world, it is a supernatural 
revelation God comes to man, in and through the 
person of His Son, our Lord Jesus Christ, reveab, 
Himselt in Christ and reveals the truth which is un- 
attainable by searching. And more than that 
christianity has what no religion has, the power to 
sa'e man, the power to bring him back from sin and 
degradation, the power to fill his soul with the knon- 
ledge and the peace of God 
II 2 he seven supernatural facts of Chris tuintty 

Seven great outstanding facts of a supernatural 
character constitute Christianity. These facts are nut 
tound anywhere else And these great facts are iii 
our day attacked, the attempt is made to set them 
aside Modernism tries to strip Chrtstianity ot these 
supernatural facts and thvs reduce our holy Christian- 
ity to the level of a common, man-made religion c 
are fighting for this to-day. 

1. First of all, Christianity has a supernatui.il 
foundation upon which it rests This foundation is 
that part of the Btble which we call The Old lest,,- 
ment '' It is the historical and prophetical reeia- 
tion of God During several thousand years we see 
God manifesting Himself in dealing with 'ran, 
hear God speaking by the prophets All is 

A HARMONIOUS WHOLE. 
There is no clash an9where. God promises in pi 0- 
pliccy how I-Ic w,ll meet the need of His uscutuit. 
through the suffering and the glory of One who should 
come into the world 

Such a harmonious re elation of God as that found 
in the Old Testament is unknown in the so-called 
Sacred Writings ox the East. They are nothing but 
miserable productions from beneath, of this world 
But ii' the Old Testament God speaks Thc criticism 
and rejection of the Old Testament is therefore a very 
serious thing It means nothing less than the destruc- 
tion of the foundation of Christianity Impeach the 
truthfulness of the Old Testament and you must im- 
peach Christ and finally all true Christianity This 
has often been demonstrated by men who started with 
the destructie criticism of the Word of God and 
ended as Christ and gospel rejecters 

2 The second supernatural fact 's te Pci sop of 
Christ Announced as He as to come, He can't at 
the appointed time What a wonderful fact it is that 
I-Ic spoke so often of coming into the world '' 
came into the world No religious teacher ever said 
this This one word came " necessitates pre-exis- 
tence And equally wonderful is the fact that over 
arid over again He spoke of being sent "—sent by 
God He came, He was sent Both statements but 
confirm His self-witness, " I am from above 

I AM NOT OF THIS WORLD." 
And ho" d'd He comei How was He sent2 D1d 

He come as any other human being comes into the 
world2 That would mean by the natural generation 
If so, then He did not speak the truth when He said 

I am from above - I am not of this world." But 
He came in a supernatural way He was conceived 
by the Holy Spirit; He cas born of the Virgin They 
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tell us that the Virgin Birth has but slender support 
in the Bible They claim that Matthew's and Luke's 
accounts are legendary and untrustworthy; that He 
never made a claim of Virgin Birth He did not? 
Then what does it mean when He said " I am from 
aboe I am not of this world " ' How can we 
explain these words7 There is but one way—He 
spoke of the supernatural way in which He entered 
His own world 

And pray how can the wonderful person of the Lord 
Jesus Christ be sattsfactorily explained apart from H,s 
virgin birth 2 I wish some outstanding Evolutionist 
would explain Him by the laws of eolution Here 
is this majestic figure, towering above the rest of 
humanity, living 1,900 years ago, displaying in that 
iife an unsearchable and inexhaustible moral glory, 
doing deeds of mercy and power, speaking infinitc 
wisdom; and never another one like Him Please 
explain! 

And He came for a certain purpose He did not 
come to bring a new religion; He was not sent with 

A NEW PHILOSOPHY; 
nor did He come to offer leadership; nor was He sent 
for social purposes He came to seek and to save 
that wnich is lost He came not to be ministered to 
but to minister and to give His life as a ransom for 
many He came to answer for ever the age-long 
question, " How can a man be just with God' 

3 1 mention next the fact of Hs supernatural 
death This term needs an explanation What is 
death2 It is both unnatural and natural We do not 
believe that God created a class of beings with this 
in view, that they should live lives of misery, disease, 
and sorrow, and finally death and the grave We 
believe that death is in the world on account of sin 
Therefore physical death is unnatural But it s a1so 
natural, for man has sinned and therefore dies 

But if there is a Being who has never sinned, One 
who never transgressed and who always pleased God 
in perfect obedience, what then? I turn to Death 
and ask, " 0 Death, tell me, hast thou a claim on 
this holy, perfect, sinless man2 Can thy cold hand 
touch His hody' " And Death answers back to me, 

No T have no power over that man " The Lord 
Jesus Christ, because He knew no sin, had not de- 
served death No one could take His life No stone 
hurled at Him could ever strike Him Hands were 
ready to cast Him down the mountainside It was 
fruitless The ship in which the true and perfect Man 
rested, filled with "ater 

IT COULD NOT SINK. 
No one cou1d take His flfe And when He dies, He 
dies the death which had been in a supernatural way 
planned before the foundation of the world He died 
for sinners He was made sin for us And with His 
death are connected the supernatural facts of redemp- 
tion If Christ died as a martyr, if He died for His 
principles, if He died as other men die, if this were 
true, I could lift my hand 0f clay to heaven and 
charge an all-righteous God with having committed 
the most unrighteous act possible But He d'd not 
die for His principles, or as a martyr, nor was He 
put to death by man; He gave Himself lie died to 
be the Saviour of men. Deep is this truth, the sacri- 

ficial death of One who knew no sin, the Creator 
dying for the creature's sin Well nigh unfathomable 
for the finite mind of man But hearts can believe 
it and experience its power. 

4 A fourth fact is the supernatural survival of 
the Christ who died Of Him it could never be true, " Dust to dust and ashes to ashes " His body could 
not see corruption, for corruption is the process on 
account of sin He arose from among the dead 
The evidences of the physical resurrection of the Lord 
lcsus Christ are so powerful that only those can reject 
them 'cvho are wilfully blind, or svho, in self-will, 
refuse to accept tIle evidence They ta1k of a spiritual 
resurrection It is sheer nonsense 

CHRIST AROSE PHYSICALLY. 
He ascendcd upon high He is at the right hand of 
God as the Pr'est and Advocate of His people W111 

you have still more evidence2 The existence of the 
Church on earth, always victorious, never conquered 
by the gates of hell, always prevailing, is an evidence 
that her Head is risen, that He lives And so is your 
experience as a true Christian believer. Hallelujah I 
Christ is not a religious leader, but a risen, glorified, 
all-powerful and all-v,ctorous Lord The truth of 
resurrection as revealed in Christianity, is unique 
again No other systems have it in this wonderful 
way 

5 But let us consider next the supernatural mes- 
sage which Christianity bripgs It is not a religious 
fliessage but a message of something higher and 
better What is the message of religion' What are 
the demands of religion' Do! Givet Sacrifice' 
Then a merciful God will incline His ear. Hence we 
see the many altars of heathendom But Christinnity 
comes with a different message Nothing to do, noth- 
ing to pay. nothing to give, nothing to suffer—Cod 
—a God of love—has done it all for helpless, guilty, 
lost man He comes with the message, the good 
news that He has rie-hteousness and peace for His 
enemiec and f0r a rectless, burdened conscience; that 
He, a holy and righteous God, by meeting the needs 
of lost man, in 

HIS UNSPEAKABLE LOVE-GIFT 

of Hs Son, is still the just God and Justifier of 
those who believe on Jesus All He asks of us is to 
accept " Nothing in my hands I bring, simply to 
Thy Cross I cling " The great oriental scholar of a 
bygone generation, Professor Max Mueller, said that 
such a message is unknown in alL the religions of the 
world, that the doctrine of righteousness by faith is 
the exclusive message of Christianity What a Ines- 
sage It offers glones untold to man ruined and in 
shame It reaches dinti n to the lowest depth and tfts 
out of the horrible pit and the miry clay, and lifts, 
lifts, lifts, till the sinner rests forgiven on the bosom 
of a loving Father 

6 Christianity gives what no earthly religion can 
give, supernatural power This power is the power of 
the Holy Spirit It is not obtained by sacrifice, or by 
labour of any kind, but it is God's gft l;lcew;se The 
Holy Spirit by His power imparts life, and man be- 
comes the partaker of the divine Nature This begins 
the new life. He gives power to live in righteous- 
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ness, power to serve, power to pray, power to suffer 
He comes to possess man, to be his Guide, his Helper, 
his Comfort He dwells in the heart of him who be- 
lieves, and abides there till the work is done And 
here we may listen again to His voice " I am from 
above - I am not of this world " The same words 
were spoken by our Lord on another occasion He 
spoke these words of His own " They are not of 
this world, even as I am not of this world Glorious 
Word! 

WE ARE ONE WITH HIM 

Solemn responsibility Not of this world, born from 
above, and then to walk even as He walked 

7 Christianity promises a supernatural manifesta- 
tion This is still in the future The future nianifes- 
tation is the ''sib1e and glorious return of Him ho 
dwelt once amongst men, who died for our sins, who 
was buried, who rose in His body and who is bodily 
present in heaven This is another outstanding fact 
Buddha Gautama never promised to come back, did 
he' Did Mohammed ever say to his followers 

Watch for me, I am coming a second time " 
Did Zoroaster ever speak anything like this " Ye 
shall see Zoroaster coming in the clouds of heaven in 
power and great glory "' D.d Confucius leave a 
message of hope that his followers would see him 
again2 Did Mrs Mary Baker Eddy, Pastor Russell, and other delusionists of religious leadership ever pro- mise to return2 Not one ever made such a promise The only One who ever promised a second coming is 

the Lord Jesus Christ. He who came once will conic 
again. He who was sent once of God will be sent 
again Over and over again He promised to return 
All Christian teaching, Christian service and Christian 
hope centre in this event If it never takes place, 
then all I have spoken to you at this time falls to the 
ground., is hallucination instead of revelation, and we 
might just as well close our Bibles for ever. 

But if this future, 

SUPERNATURAL MANIFESTATION 

takes place, then t will prove to be a denonstrati n 
of every word I have spoken, and in that manifesti- 
tion, He who spoke the words we have read, will he 
demonstrated as the One who is from above and not 
of this world And this supernatural manifestation 
will surely come We are heading for it ft will 
mean the complete defeat of Modernism and every form of inEdelity Modernism denies brazenly e'vei 
one of these supernatural facts of Christianity and 
dishonestly claims that honoured word " Christian 
With Modernism there is no such thing as an infal- 
lible revelation of God , an infallible Christ, who died 
for our sins, who rose again, who has given the one 
message of salvation, who has sent the Holy Spirit, and who is coming again 

But in the midst of all the chaos of our times, \ou 
and I and the entire true Church will hold fast what 
we have and contend eaikiestlv for the faith once and 
for all delivered unto the saints till we hear I-tic " Well done, thou good and faithful servant 

"Christ, Our Passover, is Sacrificed for Us" 
I N I Corinthians v 7 Christ is presented to us as 

the fulfilment of the Passover Did you ever 
think how great was the self-assertion of Jesus when He laid His hand upon that most ancient and 

sacred of Jewisn rites, the Passover, and brushed it 
aside as fulfilled in Himself2 This is what He did 
when He instituted the Lord's supper to express the 
fulness of its accomplishment Jesus claimed, there- 
by, to be just what Paul calls Him here, the Pass- 
over sacrifice, or, as John the Baptist presented Him, the Lamb of God "(John i 29) Christ crucified is therefore the foundation stone of 
redemption Of this great central truth the paschal lamb is one of the most perfect types in Scripture The lamb was taken on the 10th Nisan and kept till the 14th at eve (Exod xii) This corresponds with the four-day interval between Christ's public 
entry into Jerusalem and His crucifixion (cf I Peter 
i 18-20) Perhaps it is also significant that from the 
time the first promise of the Redeemer was given 
(Gen sii 15) until the Redeemer's death, there were 
four millennial days, 4,000 years) In the Passover night after the blood had been ap- plied to the doorpost, the token that redemption had 
been individually appropriated, the roast lamb was to be eaten The fact that it was not to be eaten raw 
but " roast with fire " 

brought out the truth that 
men need a Saviour who has gone through the fires 

of wrath against sin To be an admirer of Jesus js 
a mornT Teacher is far different from feeding Lipon Bin' 
as the One who suffered vicariously for us 

Mark, too, that the whole of it was to be eatcn, 
nothing left over until the morning It is a whole 
Christ e need We need the holiness of His life, tIn 
devotedness of His death, the efficacy of His blood, hit 
power of His resurrection, the dignity of His as- 
cension, the glory of His second coming To least 
any of this is to be an under-nourished Christian 

So " let us keep the feast," as Paul exhorts (versc 
8) The Christian life is to be the perpetual feast of 
the redeemed We cannot enjoy it, however, until the 

old leaven " is purged out—corruption of all kinck 
fitly symbohised by vegetable ferment, or sour dough If there be present the leaven of hypocrisy (Lult xii 1), or the leaven of rationalism (Man xvi 11), or the leaven of worldliness (Mark viii 15), this feisi 
means nothing to the participant 
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Sunday, August 19th. John vi 1-14 
° lad five barley loaves 

ton small fishes '' (verse 9) 
I-tow wonderfully diverse is our God 

in His operations I-fe uscs a great 
fi',h " to teach one ni in, Jonah He 
uses a little lad, five common loaves 
and two smtiii fisnes to mess fise tnou- 
sand I It was a " great " fish because 
usable to God They were uncommon 
loaves and great fish as they were in 
the hand of the Master Andrew saw 
lie lid, Philip the need, but Jesus knew 
what lIe would do In times of need, 
hungry and faint times, may we be 
so taken up with the 'mind of Christ " 
that the greatness of our need and the 
seeming inadequacy of the supply shall 
bi bet as we sit down resting In His 
presence So shall we be filled' 

Monday, August 20th. John vi 15-27 
Then they willingly received Him 

into the ship, and immediately the ship 
iv is nt the land, whither they went 
(verse 21) 

ihe presence of Jesus makes all the 
dillercnce The rowing had been hard, 
the going slow But they ice Him 
coming making their obstacles His 
stepping stones They fear, but He 
speaks He reassures them of Himself 

Jr is I " That is enough 'Ihey 
wittingly received Him into the ship 
I-li, presence meant progress How 
true it is that our acceptance of f-Iimself 
into the ship, no matter how great the 
storm may be, makes for safety and 
progress His presence is salvation in 
the hour of stress and strain " So He 
hringeth them to their desired. haven 

Tueada,, August 21st. John vi 28-40 
Him that conieth to Me I will in 

nu ivise cast out " (verse 37) 
H'allelujah ¶ All classes and colours 

have come to Him The only condition 
is that they come No matter what the 
state of the comers, if only they will 
come, He will find no reason to cast 
them out But it is to H," they 'oust 
come Not to a dogma, creed or 
organization, but a glorious person who 
itad's 'v'l' outstretched hands of 

invitatioi, saying " Come i all ye, no 
matter what your state, come " Salva- 
ion for the sinner who will only come 
Healing for the sick if only they come 
Power for the faint 

"Just as I am, poor, wretched, blind, 
Sight, riches, healing of the mind, 

Yea, all I need, in Thee to find 0 Lamb of God, I come 

Wednesday, August 22nd. John vi 
41-59 ° These things said He in the syna- 
gogue as He taught in Capernaum 

" 
(serse 59) 

Precious truths, wonderfully deep, 
oIl of sublimely significant meaning 

Jesus was in the synagogue I He did 

not "forsake the assembling of ourselves 
together " How truly as we gather 
in obedience to His Word, He is there, 
feeding His hungering ones with manna 
sweet The true Manna which comes 
down from the Father to nourish us 
in spirit, mind and body How well 
He icnots our needs, capacity, taste 
and temperament How perfect is His 
teaching as we gather around Him in 
tl,e bold, of fellowship Blest be the 
tie that bind, our hearts it, Jew's love I 

Thursday, August 23rd. John : 
60-71 

The words that I speak unto you 
tflec are spirit, and they are life 
(verse 63) 

Our Blessed Lord never wasted 
words 1 very word carried weight. 
Worde which worked mightily Quick 
and powerful words Discerning, 
disiding, piercing Some could not ° stand " His words, they went back 
They had toiio,,'ed u"t'l He began to 
take them into the deeper things of the 
Spirit This entailed sacrifice Death 
to self '1 hey were wiprepared fir it 
Called Him " hard " But for those 
who go on with Him, His words are 
cpirir, Life ¶ We learn no longer to 
reckon by sense, by sight, but by His 
Word, to be quickened by His Spirit 
in the inner man To be made lively hi faith, love, service So we truly 
lie1 

Friday, August 24th John vii 1-13 " Neither did His brethren believe in 
Him ' (verse 5) 
He did not work according to their 

tdeae, did not fall in with their plans 
for self advertisement and display of 
power For He was seeking ever to 
do His Father's will 

H's soul wn5 greved as He saw the 
strangers, sick, sinful and sad, coming 
and receiving forgiveness, healing, 

uplift, wh.le H,s own brethren were 
untouched because of their unbelief So 
it was, and often is still Some of our 
own k,th and kin remain unhelievers 
But praise God we will go on claiming 
the promise 

" Thou shalt be saved, 
and thy house And grief wilt be 
changed to gladness by their ingather- 
ing 

Saturday, August 25th John vii 
14-24 

Judge not according to the appear- 
ance, hut judge righteous judgment 

" 
(verse 24) 

Every command that Jesus gave was 
good He made no mistake How He 
warns us not to judge falsely The 
human mind judges by appearance, by 
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sight, by the senses The born-again 
man should claim an exercise of spirit- 
ual judgment How often dear ones 

have been misjudged, because the carnal 
or natural mind has been unon the throne 
of reason The Holy Ghost can be our 

_________________ treasured possession A spiritual intui- 
to" ca" be ours f0r the safeguard of 
someone's peace of soul, for the cultiva- 
tion of the unerring wisdom and love of 

The Scripture Union Daily Portions- Meditations by Pastor VS PRITCHARD Christ in us Then or 0dgment w.ll be 
with Grace Righteous 

"The Just shall Live by Faith" 
(Hebrews a 38) 

Seemings and feelings are often 
substituted for faith Pleasurable 
emotions and deep satisfying ex- 

penences are part of the Christian 
life, but they are not all of it 
Trials, conflicts, battles and test- 
ings lie along the way, and are 
not to be counted as misfortunes, 
but rather ns part of our necess- 
ary discipline 

In all these varying experiences 
we are to reckon on Christ as 
dwelling in the heart, regardless of 
our feelings if we are walking 
obediently before Him Here is 
where many get Into trouble, they 
try to walk by feeling rather than 
by faIth 

One of the saints tells us that it 
seemed as though God had with- 
drawn Himself from her His 
mercy seemed clear gone For six 
weeks her desolation lasted, and 
then the Heavenly Lover seemed ha 
say 

"Catherine, thou hast looked for 
Me without in the world of sense, 
but all the while I have been within 
waiting for thee; meet Me in the 
inner chamber of thy spirit, for I ant there 

Distinguish between the fact of 
God's presence, and the emotion of 
the fact. It is a happy thing when 
'the so'ul seems desolate and de- 
serted., if our faith can say, " I see 
Thee not. I feel Thee not, but 
Thou art certainly and graciously 
here, where I am as I am " 

Say it again and again "Thou art 
here though the bush does not 
seem to burn with fire, it does burn 
I wIll take the shoes from off my 
feet, for the place on which I 
stand is holy ground 

Believe God's word and power 
more than you believe your own 
feelings and' experiences Your 
Rock is Christ, and it is not the 
Rock which ebbs and flows, but 
your sea —Samuel Rutherford. 
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S EVEN reasons may be mentioned as incentives 
to promote the study of the prophecies of Scrip- 
ture. 

1 It is profitable. 
The Bible is not a collection of literary problems 

Jt is the living Word of the living God Bible study 
of any kind, even the least meagre and fragmentary, 
is profitable Systematic and prayerful Bible study 
is one of the divinely appointed means of nourishing 
the spiritual life, and qualifying for fruitful service 

All scripture is given by nsp.ration of God, and 
is profitable for doctrine, for reproof, for correction, 
for instruction in righteousness that the man of God 
may be perfect, throughly furnished unto all good 
works '' (II Tim iii 16, 17) 

What is true of the whole must be true also of a 
part Prophecy is a part of Scripture The profit 
of prophetic study may therefore be safely assumed 
as an evident fact 

to that extent we refuse His ministry and discredit 
the sayings of the Saviour There are sixteen pro- 
phetic books in the Old Testament and one in the 
New Testament, besides many sections of similar 
character in other books of Scripture They form a 
considerable part of that truth into which we are 
promised the guidance of the Holy Spirit Let us 
then recognise and accept His ministry of interpreta- 
tion through the entire Word of God, seek.ng the help 
which is vouchsafed to the spiritual man (I Cor 
ii 10-12). 

It develops and manifests a filial spirit toward 
our heavenly Father 

Let us suppose that a business man at the head of 
a vast enterprise has a son whom he desires even- 
tually to take into partnership and make him a 
member of the firm The boy has been tenderly 
reared, generously provided for, and liberally educated When he reaches his majority the father 
seeks an interview and tells him that the time has 
come to acquaint himself with the 

by which the business has been tarried on The boy 
refuses to listen and plainly declares that he has no 
interest or concern in any of these matters He says, " Father, J am content to let things go on as they are As long as you give me three meals a day, a 

Reasons for St 
By Dr. FREt 

suit of clothes to wear, and a little pocket money, I 
quite willing to kate the business in your ii nil', 
This attitude would be condemned by etery Out 'K 
unfilial and unworthy Eery disciple lio ito ii', 
away from prophecy, practically assumes iia ',aiii 
attitude and says the same thing to God 

The Saviour said to His disciples 
'' I call on iio 

ser ants, for the servant knoweth not what Iii', lot 1 

doeth but I ha'e called you friends, foi aU things 

I do not ash 
That crowds may throng the tent pie, 
That standing i oorn he at a price, I Only ash that as I voice the mecsage, 
The)' may see C1znst 

that I have heard of My Father, I have made knotfl 
unto you '' (John x' 15) 

Abraham itas the friend of God When (,od 11a.l 

purposed the oerthrow of the cities of the plain, Iii 

said, " Shall I hide from Abraham that tliini 
which I do '' Because Abraham was His liii nil, 
God talked the matter oter with him in ad un 

"THE SECRET OF THE LORD 

us with them that fear Him , and He ts ill slietv I lit ii 
His covenant '' (Psalm xx% 14), Ce1etciI stLrc'is 
await discovery by those who are attentive and rcspOi 
sive to divine retelation 

2 It is honouring to the Holy Spirit 
A part of the work of His office is to illuminate 

and interpret the Word of God " When He, the 
Spirit of truth, is come, He will guide you into all 
truth " 

(John xvi 13) If we neglect 

wwwwwwwwww, 

TUE STUDY OF PROPHECY, 

3 

POLICIES AND METHODS 

A Preaci 
By RALPF 

I do not ask 
For churchly pomp or pageant, 
Or music cuch as wealth alone can buy I only ask that as I voice the messoge 
He may be nigh 
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years The study of the prophecies reveals their 

varying degrees of fulness and clearness from the 
brief dim statement in Eden to the explicit deta1s 

1rrri,g 1rO.L'1lecz9 
in 2tZn' has been progressie, the human 

apprehension has also been progressise As the time 
draws near for the fulfilment of 

ic Vt. FARR A PREDICTED EVENT, 
we may therefore expect a clearer understanding of 
its meaning God told Daniel that his prophecy 4 It makes for intellectual enlaigement should be sealed till the time of the end (Daniel ii 9) 

Prophecy is history enfolded History is prophecy We may infer from this that as that time approaches, 
unfolded History has been called His-story Pro- clearer light will be given on its interpretation In 
phecy i5 histor, r1tten beforehand by the finger of Reelation x 6, P. V , the angel declares that there 
One who sees the end from the beginning The study shall no longer be any delay in the accomplishment 
of history has a peculiar value in promoting mental of the diine purpose As that time draws near, will 
culture There is a philosophy of history which in- there not be a clearer understanding of what that 
vohes the rise, progress, and destiny of nations and ptirpose is, and a corresponding willingness to co- 

indiiduals A firm grasp of this will simplify and operate on the part of man2 
6 It is helpful in the development of Christian 

character 
Sdnctify them through Thy truth , Thy %Vorcl is 

J?rn -tr truth " 
(John nu 17) One may be 

S Li SAVED UPON A SINGLE PASSAGE 

CENTIMAN of scripture In every testimoiy meeting, John iii 
16, or John v 24, or Romans x 9, or some other 

I do not ask single \erse is quoted and claimed as the bas.s of 
'i fiat tuna may sound my praises justflcation On the other hand, sanctification came 
Or headlines spread ray name abroad, through till truth, of which prophecy is a part There 
I only pray that as I voice the nie.,sage, are certain attributes of the ctnine character cmpha- 
Item-is may find God sised by the prophecies, the knowledge of which im- 

parts a spiritual stability that is a safeguard in 
I do not ask times of trial and temptation 
For earthly place or laurel, Tue Bible has been called the poor man's unner- 
Or of this world's distinction any part, sit',, because its study will not only impart a liberal I only ask when I have voiced the nieuoge, mentil culture, but promotes a spiritual discipline that 
My Saviour's henri enables one to cope successfully with the duties and 

problems of daily life 

7 Prophecy thould be stndied because of the tight 
it vhrds on the futi.re 
\S,re have the word of prophecy made more sure 

Solve many perplexing problems of human life Every whereunto ye do well that ye take heed a unhi a 
advantage obtained from the study of history will lamp shining in a dark place, until the day dawn 
ubiaously accrue from the study of prophecy also aad the day star arise in your hearts '' (II Pet 
There is a fascination even to the unregenerate mind 19 R v 
in this, and a value in Christian apologetics Some E\perience throws light upon the past Prophecy evidence can only appeal to a believer, but the is the headlight that reveals and interprets the future 
eideru'e of fulfilled prediction can be apprehended insofar as God desires 
easily by an unbeliever 

ADJUSTMENT AND CO-OPERATION 
5 The proximity of the events foretold lends addi- (in the part of man Let us take the testimony of Peter 

Ito-nat i"cetive to p"ophetic study nisteatl of that of the professor, nail take heed unto 
The revelation which God has given of Himself the more sure word of prophecy It is a significant to man has been progrcssite in its character The sign of the times that the prophecies of Scripture are 

Period of time cosered by the sixty-six books of be±ng examined and popularised as at nb previous time 
cripture has been estimated at sixteen hundred m the history of the Church 



To sonic tile thought ot the Crystal Palace brings 
goldi. a menitirit Fhe place of spiritual birth must 
alw,i 5 rt iiiaiii pret iflus to the soul And there are 
many tt 11(1 i €ifl i. laim to have been born in a palace— 
horn again under the sunlit dome of the Crystal Palace 
There God met them n sasing grace, transforming 
life at its centre and source Perhaps they went iii 
quest of pleasure. uith no soul concern whateser But 
that day prosed the finis to godlessness and worldli- 
ness There are others who, in those joy-swept 
sers ices, found the fulness of tile Spirit, entering into 
then Pentecostal inheritance of power in tile Holy 
Ghost T, sut h, tins great day of demonstration must 
needs 1101(1 tremendous attraction, and wdl doubtless 
yield prol tiLls' in spiritual 'nspi rn t' And yet, though 
God is in the midst, I-Ic may he missed Tue sery 
things that should lead us to Him, may wean us from 
Him The music and the song---the thronged and 
throbbing gatherings—the excitement and exhilara- 
tion of the armosphere—trie subtle charm of the crowd 
—all these may hoid us to the plain when God sould 
have us in the mount So much depends upon the 
spirit in which we come up to the feast; this will 
determine the extent of influence that ste aie1d, anti 
the amount of blessing that we receise 

l's 

Christianity or Religion? 
ON the surface these terms appear synonymous, yet 

actually they may be at the very antipodes to each 
other Religion has been responsible for some of the 
fiercest persecution of the Christiaa Church Repeat- 
edly it his been tt-'e band of the relig1on1st that has 
crucified the Christ ia His people In view of this we 
weh onie the striking study on page 515 from the able 
pen of Dr Gaebelein, in which he carefully examines 
this subject, showing the two forces in contrast and 
conflict Dr Gaebelein is perhaps one of the world's 
most widely knossn writers on subjects of prophetical 
interest This article should prose of considerable 
profit to many of our readers 

The Hearing Heart n tastat 1 au1fcis 
Give fly servant an hearing heart 

I Kings iii (ni irg). '' U rest in utter quietude ol soul, 
Abandon words, leave prayer and praise awhile, 

Let thy whole being, hushed in His control, 
Learn the fun meaning of His voice and smile 

W HAT a profound request, revealing an 
attitude of application to thc highest pos- 
ihle form of soul culture How Ltr€at tlii 

need of tins education of the inner life—to ii is c the 
central chamber of the being constantly open to ('(1(1, 
so that wiien He speaks there is immediate and 
uttermost response What music we miss in life 
because we are so often deaf to the divine And 
because thc ears are holden the lips are too often 
mute It is not merely the hearing which Senses 
sound that is vital, but that sublime, sub"issis, 
sensitiveness—that intelligent apprehension of tI ic 
thought of God Thus to live eser on the aleit to 
catch God's latest message brings the soul into thi 
upper reaches of Christian experience 

Tue heart, ltke the ear, has to ye opened or 
bored " before God can pour in His own crcntisc 

thought And thus in the deepest sense it bectiiiir' 
the possession of the Divine Lover Ve listen—how 
intently [ot those we lose, and we listen—with ssliif 
heart attention to those we love God wants confi- 
dants, those with shom He can share His secrets, 
hearts that wait, esen when the silence seems tin- 
broken, knowing that sooner or later He will speak 
H's authoritative word 

A listening lifetime were o'erpaid 
By one sweet echo of such nots " 

Show me, 0 Teacher Divine, thftt I hate not 
acquired the holy art of prayer until first I have learnt 
to listen Impress me tvith the solemn fact that it is 
what I hear rather than that which I titter that will 
gise dynamic fri life Reveal to me that to listen ,vitl, 
the heart is the highest form of worship Let me 
realise that it is in this humble, childlike attitude 
of spirit that the most sacred faculties of the inner 
life shall find exercise and expansion Cause nie to 
understand that this is the noblest ministry to svliieli 
I may dedicate my life 

It is in the great stilinesses that Nature becomes 
most eloquent To the hearing heart she will whisper 
her mystic secrets To stand awhile with reverent 
and receptive mind amid the regal splendour anti 

lavish fragrance " of creation is to drink of a ston- 
drous fount of inspiration and illumination The 
hushed heart in such an hour will commune sitii 
those creatise forces is hch are at work in tlir. 
solemn stillness It is at such seasons that the soul 
taps the stream of the Infinite and Eternal, and from 
the deeps divine there gushes aewness of life 
Blessed moments when— 

No sound, no mosement, Lose not heard, but felt 
Blessed Sovereign of my soul, grant Thy sers ant 

that he may possess the power to distinguish Thy 
voice amid the manifold murmurs that crowd the 
consciousness Enable Thy child to catch thosc 
living whispers which make for the unveiling of 

things spiritual, 
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Whispers front Within the Veil. 

The Crystal Palace. 

ffrayr Changee tbtnge 
fiShilippians ID, 6. 

Prayer is requested for: 
A sister in South Africa, suffering from 

cancer —o s 
A mother, who, through injustice and un- 

kindness, has fallen into sin A tragedy of 
the War 
A hushand, separated from his stife, that 

a reconciliation may be effected, also that 
the husband may obtatn employment —G R B 
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A Sermon by Evangelist 
J C. CARISS 

The Supremacy of the Gospel 

T HE gospel of Jesus Christ, that simple, lovely 
story of the King of glory who came down to 
earth to save sinners, is the greatest, grandest 

theme this sin-cursed world has cer known To 
compare it with any human creed or doctrine is like 
comparing the mighty ocean with a tiny pool. As a 
ta1l and stately mountain rears its snow-clad peak 
high above the world beneath, so the gospel towers 
aboe the wrecks of time in solitary majesty, a mono- 
nient for ever, to the power and love of God 

We could well call the gospel, " The Supreme 
Gospel 

'' for in e cry splicr-c its supremacy is e1dent 
Let us take just three promincnt examples of this 
supre't'cy 
1. The gospel is so/nellie in itc consiutency 

Change " is the keynote of a1! human 'deas and 
systems and philosophies National systems change l'he autocratic government crashes in ruins, and out 
from the debris there comes a democratic legislation 
Industrial systems change Water and wind po\ver 
give way to steam and electricity The windmill dis- 
appears and we have the dynamo in its place The 
schooner passes from us, and instead there conies 
the giant liner. 

RELIGIOUS SYSTEMS CHANCE. 

Missionaries tell us that natives in heathen climes 
know that their present forms of idolatry are not the 
ones their forefathers had They speak of a higher order of things which used to be, but which they have 
lost And yet, though " 

change and decay in all 
around we see," the gospel has not changed The 
gospel of Paul and Martin Luther and John %Vesley is the gospel we have to-day The same good news 
that fell in heaven-born melody from the lips of the 
angelic messenger, and entranced the ears of the 
watching shepherds, is ringing forth to-doy with notes 
of joy and peace Unchanged by the changing yers, the gospel stands a nii,hty tower of strength, supreme for ever in its fine consistency Then again— 
2 The gospel is supreme in its adaptability 

One has only to study even casually the religions of the world, and the teachings of its great leaders, to discover that the great defect in all human philo- sophy and wisdom is its inability to produce anything with a universal appeal Science might do for the 
learned, art for the cultured, and pagan philosophy for the oriental mystic, while many present-day doctrines 
may attract their groups of followers, but 

THE FACT STILL REMAINS, 
that none of these things can in itself appeal to the world at large Where then can we find something with a message that will demand a hearing from 

everybody irrespective of temperamental or national 
different es 2 The answer is, '' In the gospel of Jesus 
Christ '' There is somctliing in tie ,acct tor7 of 
eu', that appeals to all men To the rich man it i 

tile story of Him who was rich, but for our sakes 
became poor, to the poor man it is the call of the 
lowly Nazarene, who had not where to lay His head, 
to the sorrowful and burdened it is a ray of heaven's 
sunlight, and to the outcast and the heathen in the 
gloom which centuries of idolatry hac left him, it 
sounds forth with hope and deineran c, as the mes- 
sage to the '' whosoever '' Some of the most pro- minent Bible words in reference to the gospel are 

all,'' '' whosoever," 
" 

everyone 
" 

Yes, it is the 
one and only message that meets everybody's need 
On the basis of a common and universal condemna- 
tion (Rom iii 23), it offers a necessary salvation, and 
reveals itself triumphantly supreme in its perfect 
adaptability 
3- The gospel is sufreme 'in its achievement 

Paul tells us that he ,s not ashamed of the gospel because it is the power of God unto salvation (Rom 
i 16) Yes 

THE GOSPEL IS POWERFUL, 

Its power is such that it can achieve what nothing else can This achievement is evident in national, 
family, and individual life 

(i) What cannot be procured h political legislation or agitation, by peace pacts or any other natural 
means, is assured when the gospel is nationally ex- 
alted Queen Victoria was once asiced by a foreign monarch, what was the secret of England's expansion and power In reply, she pointed to a Bible which was 
lying beside her, and said, " There is the secret of our greatness " Our national reverence for the Bible, our national love of the gospel, and the fact that more 
than any other nation we have sought to herald forth 
even to the farthest corners of the earth, the Good 
News" has been the secret of the honour, and advance- 
ment, which God has been pleased in the past so 
graciously to grant us 

(i1) Further, the gospel is supreme in its achieve- 
ment in family life How many Christian men and 
women in every walk of life, have to admit, their 
hearts full of gratitude, that they are where they are, because of the influence of home training, and the 
truth of the gospel which they 

LEARNT IN THEIR CHILDHOOD. 

The gospel, reverenced and upheld in the home, means, 
u'ted, happy family circles, happy parents,' happy 
children, and an enriched humanity The gospel neg- 

Behold I bring you good tidings of great oy.—Luke II 10 
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lected in the home means wrecked family circles, 
broken-hearted parents, sin-indulging children, and an 
impoverished humanity 

(iii) And In conclusion, the gospel is supreme in its 
ncltieccment in individual life One could dwell long 
on this point, but let me try to sum the whole matter 
up, by simply stating that to all who will receive it, 
the gospel offers three glorious things that can no- 
where else be found (a) It offers a removal of the 
past—that is that eery past sin will be forgiven 
(Isaiah i 18) (b) It offers a rernoulding of the present 

—that you shall have the power you need to o'er- 
come sin and temptation in your everyday life (Ron, 
vi 14, II Cor v 17) (c) It offers a reversal of 
the future Instead of a fearful looking for of jud 
ment and fiery indignation it offers assurance ot 
heavenly home, and an eternity of joy 

Oh glorious, triumphant, supreme gospel If 
have not received it do so now, and let its n1ui 
thrill your soul for eermore If you have receictl 
it, with fresh determination, go forth, and 1 cli it 
around, let it abound, there's life in the risen Lord 

Heaven's Best 
Jong COUITER 

I' — _J 
1 Jo - sits peer-lois, pro - cious, Name be- yond corn-pare, 
2 Jo - sus, Sa'viour,pre - olous, &y un-changing Friend, - 

-ft. 

-S. — jis1 t) - .1-I — tü 
Bright-er than the bright - est, Al - to - ge - thor fair,. 

In a glad stir-rend - or, To Thy win I bend, 
_$_,.___e!____ a' r__ S —n—- 1 —— - — —'--—-t-+--——--—-_ —-—-I----- 5- -—-—---1 - flflt4fl I I 

-a.. 

r— _—' —J -p --— — 
Li - ly of the Tal - by, Shar- on's iovo - ly Rose,. 

Name of name's the sweet - ost, Charm - tag ev - 'ry fear, 

tr r- -'- 

Je - sits peer-less, pre - cious, Fair - est flower that grows. - Jo . sits, Sa - viour, pro - cious, Ey - 'ry mo - went near.. 

— —t 

— — I 

Bible Study Helps 
HUMAN SORROW. 

Job v 7—\ fact 
Gen iii 17—Its beginning 
Amos iii 6—God's hand in it 
Lam iii 33—God not to blame fur it 

isa liii 4, 5—God's nrnvis ion to mit't! 
Heb xii 9, 11, Mat iii 1—God ' pur- 

pose in it 
isa xliii 2—God shares in 't 
H Cor xii 7.10—God ctrengthens fur it 
Ii Cor ii 17, 18—The Christian's corii 

ing glory out&eghs it 
Re xxi 1-6——There will be an eierii ii 

end to it 
Ps cxx 71—The Christian's et entii ii 

testimony A 

Rom v l-5—Justiñcation through f-stilt 
in Jesus Christ transforms it into jity, 
and makes sorrow fit us for richer glors 

J ut; 
THE HOLY SPIRIT NEEDED 

I-late ye receited the Holy Ghost slut 
ye believeo xix 2 

The apostle asks a personal t1nestin 
which ought to eiicit an affirmatite ropi 

I, The Need of the Spirit is Indispen- 
sable 

1 To help in overcoming evil v.ithtti 
and without 

2 To makc the virtues and atiriout 
of Christ real io the soul 

3 To be the soul's comforter, counsello 
consoler, guioe, and inspiration 

4 Tn search the deep things of Got 
and maLe them real To cause Christ it 

appear glorious in life 

ii The View of the Holy Spirit is 
Essential to Works or Grace 

1 Con' iction of sin of the sin of nit- 
beliet—the re1ection of God's highest ni ni- 
fest,it,on of lot e 

2 Of the s n of retecting God's ci ui- 
twit of rightne.s in Christ 

3 01 the sinfulness of sin in thu i it 
of Christ on the cross 

Ill. The Holy Spirit a Realisation 
Cond,t,ons 
1 Concerting one's way, ceasing io ii 

evil, and surrender of will 
2 \bandonment of self to His citl 
3 Definite belief and reception 
4 The Saint takes full possestion tint 

hence the minifestations of liii fruti, .uid 
a tictonious life. 

.1e BUS. peer-less, pro - oious, 
Jo . ens, Sa -viour, pro - dons, 

Fair - eat flowr that grows, - - Ev- 'ry mo-mentnear 
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Streams of Salvation—Rivers of Living Water—Hunger for Holiness 
FOURSQUARE WITNESSING IN 

PUBLIC PARK 
The attraction of the Word 

Barking (PaTior D J Rudkin) The 
Lord's people at Barking are rejoicing 
in he Lord and continue to be built 
up in their most holy faith by the faith- 
ful ninistry of the iAord through the 
I',i,tor Open air meetings were recent— 
ly commenced in the Barking Park on 
Sund iy nights alter the Gospel Service 
I Ins co,icess,on was graflted by tie tied 
pcrniissinn of the Barhing Borough 
Council This park is the Mecca of 
Inn '"ci-, t people on Sui,d, and su 
this service gives an opporiunity to get 

into touch with 
them 1 he people of God rally 
around very faiih- 
luiiy at these 
mectings, and the 
bright singing, 

coupled ith the 
living testulion los 
of sinners saved 
by grace, is a 
striking testimony 
to those who are 
lovers of pleasure 
more than lovers 
of Gnd Ie"be"s 
of other Churches 
are also attracted, ,ii,I lend their voices 'ii s'vellsag thc 

Songs of Zion 1 he Pastor concludes 
these meetings with a short msage md in ppeni tu sinners to accept the 
Siviour 

Although the weather has been very mr the nt,rnbers have been very en- 
couraging at the hall, the Word of God 
proving to be a lasting attraction Our 
hearts are lifted to our toying Fathcr, who ha, blessed us so, and the song 
upon the lips of all is, '' Let Barlcing lluurnli by the prcaching of the Word 

CODS HEALING TOUCH 
Twenty-bye believers Baptised. 

Plymouth (Pastor J Woodnead) 
Blessings abound, where'er He reigns" I he worshippers at Elim Tabernacle, 

l'te.idle Strcet, Plymouth, have proved the truth of those words, for as the 
Lord has been lifted up at the various 
mcetings, the saints have experienced 
hlessings in soul and body Many have 
testified to deliverance after the Divine 
lleaiing services which have been held 
recently, also others have written that 
In answer to their reouests for prayer 
ihey have been freed from pam and 

duisease 'I he Lord is still Jehovah 
Rophot a 

On a recent Sunday esening, the 
Tabernacle was full to capacity—the 
Gospel message being given by Pastor 
Ps Knox, after which both Pastors 
'itoodhead and Knox immersed ty, enty- 
fise brothers and sisters, who, in obed- 
ience to the Lord Jesus Christ follow ed 
Him through the witers of baptism, two 
of the sisters cinie up from Cornwall, 
some Se' eniy miles ,n order to be 
-airsed Another baptismal service 55 to 
he held shortly The open air meetings 
are great artrction n a bUs, part of 
thi city on Saturday e\enings, and it 
fiord, a splendid opportunity for not 

onl, sending forth the Good News of 
Siltation, but hundreds of Gospel Tracts 
and " Evangels " are distributed to the 
larhe nuu,bcr of passers by, accompanied 
by a lot ing vi ord when possible 

PENTECOST REPEATED 
Proving God to be faithful 

Swansea (Pastor P S Brewster) I he Elini I ursc1unre- Gospel Church at 
5", qnsn i continues tn enioy showers of 
blessing undor ihe ministry of Pastor 
fi S Brewster Since the commence- 
menc of his mnastry about twenty 5ous 
his e been won for the Master, includgig 
two backsliders, ho decided for the 
Lord it one of the Su"day e.en.ng 
Gospel ser',ices 

Every Friday evening, special sercices 
ire eTd for those seek,g the Baptism of 
the Spirit, and this has resulted in four- 
teen souls being baptised in the Holy 
Gho,t a5cordig to \cts ii 4 1 ne 
,pci,nil of these sen ices to be held 
witnessed a mighty outpouring of the 
I loft Spirit, when six bfethren were 
tillrd with the post Cr of God, and glori- 
fied " The Auihor of all good gifts," 
speaking in other tongues as the Spirit 
gis e utteraiscc On the following Sun- 
liv morning, at the 10 o'cloclc prayer 
meeting, another two brethren were the 
recipients of Ihis glorious gift Truly 
God is pouring out His Spirit upon 'ill 
flesh in these " last days " in fulfilment 
of Joel's prophecy 

Recently the Sunday School Ann,ver- 
s-iry was held, andi proved a source of 
much blessing to the Childqen of God 
Lspeciilly an action sermon, entitled, 1 he 'A ay to Heaven," by the young 
men of the school, and the singing of 
the Crusader Choir Messsges to the 
children were passed on by Pastors I' S Brewster and %V 3 Patterson 
(Do" a") and ere of much spiritual 
benefit to them 

Recently, about 250 members of the 
school and Church enjoyed a pleasant time -it Caswell Bay, on the occasion of 
the 'nnu ii Sunday School Outing 

During the Pastor s holiday, we were 

pri ilged to hate a visit from Pastor 
Moore (Card Irj, whose ministry of the 
V. ord w is much blessed of God The 
rest of the 5cr', ices were conducted by 
Mr Ct', Is m I Francis, and! were a 
blessing to all, especially the dis- 
cour , on '' I he 'it end's Next Great 
Ut in I nd tftcr '' II is niessage on thc 
folliis iiig Sutid-is es ening, to a full 
Lhureh, 'a deli"ered ,n the power of 
the Holy Ghost, and resulted in another 
soul looking for this blessed hope of 
jel,,era,cr fr0,, a sin-stricken worlo 
g'ain, one's heart is turned in praise 
and thinks unto God for this mighty 
uuipuuriiig of His rloiy Spirit ' Praise 
God, Irom Whons all blessings flow 

FRUITFUL EELLOWSHIP. 
in quest ci Cod's Best. 

Hastings (Pastor A C Coffin) We 
ar ' hnned ti follow after righteous— 
00,5, goclusss, faith, love, patience, 
nscekne,s, antI io fight the good fight of 
the I nih (K \ ) (I Tim ' 11-12) In oheclicnce to this inspired injunction, 
the belieser experiences great Joy, because 
one does in '6at for 'i,h,ch he fights the Lord is richly blessing in His work 
here, and the promised showers are 
grieiiiusiy f ,IL,g, gliddcning alt our 
hans Our Sunday School Annivcr— 
iry is die happiest on record, On 

th S o,d y aficrnuon, me address was 
goon by Miss B 
Siaith, from Beck- 
Icy, who illustrated 
her talk on ''Locks 
and Keys," in a 
most interestnig 
way The pro- 
gramme by the 
Schol-irs on the 
Islonday etening 
ss is carrier1 through 
splendidly iisd effi- 
ciently The pri7es 
"e'e g'sen away by 
our Chairm,,is, \fr 
I-I Bray, of Bex- 
hIl Recently, our 
Crusaders had a 
welcome visit Irons 
a party of Irienos 
Iron, Dover, and 
we spent a most 

ciijnyahle time of fellowship in the I ord 's son ice The Sunday School 
recently went to %Vannoclc for their 
Summir Outing, when many from our 
Assembly joined us The Lord smiled 
upon us all the day, and we all felt our 
heirts s'iarnaed toward Him for His lit usg kindness in giving us so much 
io eiljnv 'it i later date we had the 
joy and pleasure of having our sister 

Pastor 0 J Rudkin. 

Pastor A C Coffin. 
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Miss Hobbs on furlough from the Miss- 
ion field in South Africa It was good to 
hear of ihc work being done by our dear 
fellow-workers, and many were stirred 
to gise more earnest heed to the work in 
we Regions Beyono We ito praise God 
for the spirit of happy fellowship that 
prevails in the Assembly, and for deepen- 
ing deeire in our hearts to press on and 
attain to the higher heights that are set 
before the saints We realise that esery 
inch of ground will be contended for by 
the enemy, but the blessings of the over- 
coming life are worth the fighting for 
and we salue most the things which cost 
us something We send losing greetings to our fellow-bel,cs'ers " all 'he Asseni_ 
blLes, and we will pray for one another, th'it the God of all go ice may perfect in on'- 1'ea'-ts lo"e ta Cod and H.s dear 
people 

MIGHTY TIMES 
at Bangor Convention 

Vs eti Co we remeniber me years when 
July 12th was the day of great impor- 
tance, when to the sound of stirring 
music we celebrated the anniversary of 
the Battle of the Boyne, and suffered 
inconveniences of sarious kinds in our 
great eiithusiasiu 

1934, we are told, has been a record 
celebration but to Foursquare Christ- 
ians in Bangor the day stands as a 
record of a different character On that 
.1 'y te madc our itay to Sout5,"ell Rn 
to celebrate an important event in the 
battle against sin and Satan, for si cc e not to hear or bek,ed Pr.nc.pal 
declare open the extension of the Dim 

Tabernacle, and commence the long 
looked for convention, in which we 
irusted God to do great things for 
Bangor ' No one had worked harder than 
our respected Pastor for ibis day, and 
our prayers together were, Lord., send 
a revisal to Bangor " 

The simplicity of the opening 
ceremony was an indication of the godly 
cummoo-sense of our leader, and his 
res erent dedication rem-irlcs, together with the united scripture reading, and 
a6o the singing of the 23rd Psalm, 
led us on in gre'ii expect it ion 

1 he spiritual thermometer registered 
high pressure in the service inside, and 
our prayers were as" ered i" the sal' 
into of precious souls V. e praise God 
for the realisation of His presence in 
r,ch bless.ng to His Ow., peopk N,ght 
.,fter night the Principal's addresses on 

inctilication have resealed to many of 
God's children the real beauty of bus 
iah the Lord,'' and to theoi (mmirluding the writer) the " old mao '' has receised 

a bioss from which he will neser recover 
H illelujab i 

And yet those of us who are really ni earnest for a repetition of " York 
and " Switzerland," know that the Devil 
is busy through the channels of Phariss- 
iin, in trying to upset the work of God's 
di ir servant We svho know the relig- 
ious church-going atmosphere of Bangor, re iliac the hardness of the ground, and 
we are continuing in faith that God will 
ye' '' aiah do"n the religo..s walls,'' is one dear Pastor prayed \Ve are net 
d noted, praise the Lord, for God's real 
preseace has beeo an actual experience 
Vt e shall not soon forget Mr McWhirt. 

er's message at the morning service, as 
the challenge of Jesus was presented to 
us in power to launch out antI 
let down all the nets God's power h is 
been present to heal, and at the services 
when the sick have been prayed for, God 
has anointed His servant with wonderful 
liberty and unction Our hearts rejoiced 

we saw tangible proofs that " Jesus 
is the same yesterday, to-day, and for 
eser " We felt however that crowning 
blessing had come at the bre ikmg of 
bread service, when oser 600 realised the 
sensitive long presence 0f Jesus as " e 
remembered His death "until He conic 
Right throughout the campaign Mr 
Darragh has been blessed w ,th a d 
grip of the praise position, and long 
after the close we shall rejoice that 

There is a highway ihere and a way 
We shall feel with earnest desire that 

The need of the World is Jesus," and 
remember to Get a smile froni Jesus 
to help us through 

When we look at Mr Edaor's happy 
face, and try to follow his consecratcd 
fingers on the keyboard, we say Hallelu- 
jah in our hearts for the music of 
1-leaven 

We know He has set His Seal on 
yet another Fouraqu ire convention, and 
sve are looking for the best wine at the 
end of the feast God has been making 
b ire il's 5rm In the a-'l"at'o" of p'-ec'ou' 
souls, anti different districts will be the 
richer for many dear ones who responded 
to H's call Var,ou', parts of Scotland 
and the North of Ireland base been 
represented in goodly numbers, and we 
ascribe all honour so the ICing of Kings, 
who shall reign for ever and ever 

The Heart's Desire 
T HERE arc many unsatisfied desires, even in the 

breasts of Christian believers One would like 
to have more money, another better health, 

some long for better homes, others desire to see the 
salvation of their friends, or to surround themselves 
with more godly associations The Lord says, " Dc- 
light thyself also in the Lord, and He shall give thee 
the desires of thine heart." 

The condition qualifying this promise of satisfied 
clesiie means much Many delight in other things 

RATHER THAN IN GOD. 

They find thetr pleasure In the association of friend, 
and tbe good things which life brings to them When 
these fail they may turn to God, but it is difficult then to " 

delight 
" in Him 

Even the Christian believer is apt to delight more in 
the blessings given by the Lord than in God Him- 
self Joy and ecstasy mean more to them than simple faith in God's promises They delight more in service 
accomplished for God than in Him who appointed them 
the work to do for Him The prom.se of satisfied desire is for them who delight themselves in the Lord 

One must be acquainted with the Lord before he can 
delight in Him lie cannot delight in one of whom 
he knows nothing It is the knowledge of the trot1' 

of God, and His faithfulness mn keeping His promises, 
His goodness and mercy toward men in blotting out 
their transgressions, His wisdom to direct, His wil- 
lingness to plan, and His power to accomplish for His 
people that give them a foundation of trust and con- 
fidence, and make it possible for them to dehght in 
Him 

To delight in the Lord presupposes faith and con- 
fidence in Him There must be a submitted will, and 
a heart willing to walk in the way He has marked 
out That way may not be pleasing to the flesh, nor 
satisfying to the natural human heart It will mean 
the yielding of earthly good, and the denying of self 
that God may be all in all But he who delights him- 
self in the Lord has been weaned from things of 
earth, and his affection set on things above 

Delighting in the Lord ihl work great changes in 

THE DESIRES OF THE HEART. 

The believing soul, who patiently and p&sistently ;vaits upon the Lord, will receive the mind of Christ. 
and his desire will mirror that of God Himself Thus it is consistent with the will of the Lord to grant the 
tlesires of those who delight in Him '' 

Delight thy- solf also in the Lord , and 11e shall give thee the 
des'res of dune heart." 
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1230 to 1 pm. Bandstand, South Nave. 
LONDON CRUSADER CHOIR 

Chorus " Praise ye the Lord 
Cornet Solo 

(a) " Glory to Jesus 
(B) "I heard the voice 

Choir Jesus the name 
Male Voice Party " That's why I love 

Him 
Choir (with Trombone Solo) 

" '1 hou 
art our Light " 

(Handel's "Largo") 
Vocal March " In His service 

1.10 p.m. Grill Room, South Nave 

Music by the 

LONDON FOURSQUARE 
ORCHESTRA 

March " War March of the Priests 

(Mendelssohn) 

Orchestra " Minuet " (Haydn) 
Xytopnone Solo Melodies of Praise 
Orchestra " The Sacred Wreath 

(Volt) 
Cornet Solo '' I ondonderry Air 
March " 

Blessing Flsinotir and Glory 
(Gray) 

(a) "The Switchbarl5 
(b) He s Coming 

Soon 

Madrid5" 
"Nottingham 
Wells 

(Orchestra) 

2 IS 0 m Bandstand Lower Terrace. 
M\SSLD ELIM CRUSkDER CHOIRS 

will sing 

3 IS pm. Concert Hall. 
ORG sN RLCITAI, 

by Ronald F Cooper 
C icatina " (1 Raft) 
Festal March '' (Scotson Cl irk) 
Idyll 

" 
(S Coleridge laylor) 

330 pm Concert Hall 

CRUSkDER RALLY 
United singing by East Ham, Letuts- 

worth, md London Crusader Choirs 
And P ,stors U.' C Cli ninon and P Le 
1 issier in a message iii song 

430 p.". Bandstand, South Nave. 
LONDON CRUSDER CHOIR 

Motto in Song 
" Do Your Best 

I\lethtation 
'' 

Jesus of Nazareth 
(Sullivan) 

\ylophone Solo " Melodies of Praise 
t'salns ciii '' Bless the Lord 
Cornet, Trombone and Organ Trio, with 

Ladies' Choir "The Larboard Watch 
Male Voice Chosr. " On to Pentecost 

Chnrus " 
Hallelujah (Handel) 

Hymn '' I he Great Physician 

5 p.m Banaslana, Sourn Nave. 

L'tSl H1'.I CRUSADER CIIOIR 
Arise, my soul 
Light of the world 
Onn,ard to the l,und of light 
Exalt Him, all ye people 
God reigneth 
I will lift up mine eyes 

5.50 pm. Concert Hall 
IMMORI l. MUSIC SERVICE 

Snered communit singing Histories of 
famous hxnans Music and, song by the 

London Crusader Choir 
Miss Joan Holiuaa 
London Foursquare Orchestra 

6 p.m. Banostanc, South Nave. 
LE'1CH\ORTH CRUSADER CHOIR 

Vwonderful Jesus 
I know that my Redeemer lives 
All my days and all my hours 
Sunshine on the I [ill 
0 'dan of Galilsc 

(juartette '' t by,. Hnn 
Vesper " Cod be in my head' 

6 40 p.m. Centre Transept. 
EHE UNITED ELIM CRUSADER 

CHOIRS was sing 

9 p.m. (approx.) Bandstand, South 
Nave. 
CONCLUDING SONG SERVICE 
by tho East Ham CrUsader Cho.r 

THE BNDSTAND, 
SOUTH NAVE 

There w,il be seating acconi. 
modatio 1 pros ided around the 
bandstand 

Bring this " Evangel" with 
you and follow the programmes 

Make a point of hearing the 
new Eltm gramophone records 

Remember the London Four- 
squ ire Orchestra is playing In 
di,. Grill Room at 1 10 p m 
Plan to lunch there at this hour 

THE 
ELIM CRUSADER. 

MOVE MENT 
OF THE ?77 idn, BR.1TISH ISLES 

cRUSADER AAO TTO 
GOD'S BEST FOP. US — OUR BEST FOR. GOD. 

Crystal Palace Musical Programmes 
Special music and song services by the East Ham and Letchworth 

Crusader Choirs, London Foursquare Orchestra, and London 
Crusader Choir and Massed EUm Crusader Choirs 

Orchestr, '' The Grent Masters 
I rombone Solo 

Hymn 1 unes 

YOU SHOULD NOT MISS ONE 

of the day's events Map cut your ore- 
gramme tot the day, and experience a 
time of unparalleled joy and blessing. 

The following musical programmes 
will he rendered during the day Every 
enoeavour wiii be maoe to keep to the 
detailed items 

10A5. Concert Hall, 
LONDON CRUS\DLR CHOIR 

Items will include— 

Lny thy load at ilie feet of Jesus 
I-fe healeo them nh 

12 Noon. Bandstand, South Nave. 

LETCHWORTH CRUSkDER CIIOIR 
Items include— 

Blessed be His Name 
All your anxiety 

Quartette "God so loved the world 
Seek ye the Lord 
Giory, might and power 
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The &st Last 
HOC hast kept the good wine until now 
(John ii 10) These words spoken by the 
ruler of the feast after he had tasted the 

water that was made wine,'' made a lasting impres- 
sion on John's mind It is God's way to keep the 
best wine until the last 

This principle is illustrated in the account of the 
renovation of the earth and of the creation of various 
forms of life, as we have it in Genesis i Vegetable 
life is followed by animal, and that is succeeded by 
man, thc crown of God s creatie work Made in the 
image of God, and capable of communion with his 
Maker, ni.isi 's a k'ngdom, a ;torld, ,n himself 

The same truth is confirmed in the structui e ol the 
Bible, which records the progress of divine rctelation 
to man In the Old Testament God is partially re- 
sealed, but fully in the person, work ai1d teaclung 
of die Lord Jesus Christ There is progress in the 
New as compared with the Old Testament 

And there is progress 'wth4n the New Testament 
itself Contrast, for instance, the teachuig of the 
Sermon on the Mount with that of the Upper Roori 
In the Epistles our Lord's utterances as recorded in 
the gospels are worked out in full by the apostles 
under the citiection of His Spirit And the Apocalypse, 
with its unfolding of judgment and tictnry anti of the 
city of God, makes a fitting close to the Word of God 

Christian experience should be a continuous pro- 
gress John speak" of '' babes," 

" 
young men," and 

fathers '' Peter's exhortation to 

GROW IN GRACE 

applies to believers of all ages " For one look at 
self take ten looks at Christ,'' said the saintly 
McCheyne Yes, but take the one look at self 
Occas'onal spiritual stocktaking is an excellent and 

wholesome exercise Each of us is 'n God's school, 
and the ways of learning include observation, medita- 
tion, suffering and obedience Among minks 0± 
Christian progress may be mentioned assurance ol 
salsation, increasing purity of motive, acting horn 
principle rather than from impulse, greater broad- 
mindedness—of the true kind, less relish loi the 
world, a deeper peace in the midst of the thugs that 
happen, and the organising of the whole lile around 
God and His will 

A ripe saint bore this testimony on his eightieth 
birthday " When I was conerted mnia tItan sixy 
years ago, I thought that nothing in the Chi.istian lifc 
could excel the experience which was then mine I 

was mistaken To compare my experience then with 

my experience now is like comparing moonlight with 

sunlight, water w,th 'wine '' 
And '' the best last '' applies to the future as coot- 

pared with the present life Now we are at school, 
then we shall be at home Now there is conflict 
then there will be complete victoryc Now x' e arc 
subject to all the hiniitatiuos and infirmities of dii 
time-state , then we shall enjoy to the full the hbei ty 
of the sons of God '' Now we see through a 
darkly , but 

THEN FACE TO FACE.' 

we sec nu7adoraljle Lord face to lace us 
that Hc has indeed kept the best wine 

[aLe a river glorious Is God's perfect peace, 
Over all sictorioui 

In its bright increase, 
Perfect, yet it floweth 

rtiller every day, 
t'ertect, et 't groeth 

Deeper all the w iy ss u4 se ji 
Her Dying Request J 

THE 
story is told of a young girl dying in a house Her life was fast ebbing away her ups moved and 

01 questionable character She was but eighteen one of ihe other girls in the house, bending down close 
years of age, bui had been deceited and dragged to the dying girl's face heard in a faInt whisper " Sly 

by the Dciii and his human agents into a life of sin mother's Jesus, my mother's Jesus, You take n,e 
ta 'id slane Dissipation and exposure brougnt ber down in my dying moments2 I'm sorry, I'm so sorry l've to death's door with the dread disease, iuberculosis sinned! Oh' take me, my mother's Jesus, to heaven 
ttJ. \Vheo told that she had but a short time to live, she 1 lay alt my load of sin t the foot of the Cross 01, 

expressed as her last feebie request that she wanted her take me in Your great loving arms " At this point Mother's Jesus " She had been taught by her mother the lips became silent, a peaceful smile came over her 
A of Jesus, the Friend of sinners, whose blood had power pale face, and she was safe in Christ The minister 
14 to pardon ano purify, and ssj her despair she clung to her turned away in tsars, he had no mother's " God— 

precious promise whuch remained, in her memory from Jesus " to bring to the dying girl the days of her childhood " Though your sins be as 
,ç scariet, ttiey shall be as white as snow " The doctor What a lesion this should be to ministers who claim 

was not a Christian, but called a minister As the to be preaching the gospel but who have allowed infidelity m,nisier began to talk to a feeble effort to br,ng hope under the guise of Modernism to rob them of a soul- 
V to the dying girl, she felt the weakness of his words saving message Nor only are they unable to bring and exclaimed, " Can you bring me my mother's Jesus, hope to others, but are themselses hopeless and will 
44 who is God's dear Son and was c"ucifled for sinners— be witnout hope arid without excuse in their dying whose blood' can cleanse away my sins and give me a hour Many trifle lightly with Moderoism not realising Q home to heasen 2 " Unfortunately, the minister was not its deadly character until it is too late Beware, 0h, an evangelical believer, and could not tell her of a beware, of this masterpiece of Satanic delusion! Cling 
44 divine Saviour,-—" able to save them to the uttermost to and contend earnestly for the faith once delivered that tome unto God by Him " unto the icns ne ccutss 

Ant! when 
shall realise 
till last 
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ELIM HOLIDAY HOMES 
ABERDEEN. 7, Queen's Gardens. Open until August 27th. 

F Inc house in best locality. Splendid starting point for Scottish 
beauty spots. Miss Wylie. 

ELIM CAMP, Waterhall Valley, Patcham, Near Brighton. 
Girls' Camp. August 11—25. Some vacancies. 
Apply to Mrs. White, Conquest, Link Lane, Wallington, 

S urrt'v. 
EASTBOURNE. Granville house, Gaudick Road Aug. 3— 

Sept. 7. Bible Readings. Splendid house with own lawns and 
garden. Near Sea and Downs. Mrs. Webster and Miss Ryde. 

ELIM WOODLANDS. The Elim Bible College with its 
beautiful g rounds is open for visitors. \Vithin reach of the 
Barking Revival Campaign. Miss Barbour, 30, Clarence Road, 
Claphani Park, S. W.4. 

ELIM REST HOUSE. Adjoining Elim Woodlands, fur those 
requiring quiet rest and loving care in spiritual surroundings. Mrs. Hillman, 21, Roslenhurst Road, Clapham Park, London, 
S.W.4. 

CLOSSOP, " Beth Rapha." Near Derbyshire dales and 
Yorkshire Moors. Spiritual fellowship. Mrs. Titterington will be there during August. Apply to Mrs. Frederick. 

HOVE. Girton Huuse. Kingsway. Open until Aug. 31. On 
sea front. \l i ss Volckman and' Miss Clung. 

SCA RBO RO U C H. l'atterdale School, h3elgrave Crescent. 
Aug. 3—Sept. 14. Mrs. Walshatv. 

For full particulai s apply to Miss Bsrbour, Elira Woodland,, 30. Clarenre Road. I.ssndon S.W.4, 

Classified Advertisements 
30 words (mtoimnm) 2/6 per insertion and Id. for every additioaat ward Ti, ree utisisecutive insertions for Cite price of two, Box numbers 

Cd. per insertion extra. 
All advertisements should be addressed to the Advertisement Manager, Elini Publishing Co. Ltd., Park Crescent. Claphain, SW.., 
dT Advertisements should arrive MONDAY mornings for 'i,. the Issue on sale the next week. 

SITUATIONS VACANT. 
COMPETENT travt-llsj r "tinted for Yorkshire city and environs, ear driving knowladgo es'estt i it] Pentecostal; one Pastor's and one Inisiness ret ,'rest,'r- r,- gui res I. Box 333, ' ' El] Hi Evangel '' Office. 131797 
WA NTEI5.—Voung girl asmo tlser's help (Crusader preferred) good house for suit able girl (near Claplians assenibty) write stating age and 

wages required to tax 334. "EOn Evatsge]" Office. B1754 

MISCELLANEOUS. 
CO NUE tfl'l N A wanted —A vO Li stg 'nan an E iso worker, with sp lend,, nost'ieal talent, aIixioI]s: En learn site concertina for use in openair 

meetings. assist sonseone vno has an is,s]rs,nlelsl CIsc" are nnt us.ng he with rig to eon set' rttl e it In st's work of the lord t If so, please write 
stint 33g. 

' Eli ns Evatiget '' Ottce. - 131798 

MARR lACES. 
TA C GA lit '11311 tsG ELL. —tsti ,Jitlo 7th,. as E tins Tat irs, acle, ('lap Ii an,. 

Ly Pastor W. 0. Channon S nituel Henry Taggart to Mildred Ritsasisonti 
'h'rssdgell. 

'l'll(JMAS ISRINDIEY.—ll,s J,slv'1tth, at Elisst Tabernacle Graham 
Street, Hsrsstissgltatss. by Pastor I. Johnson ; Ernest Thomas to AsstelttL Ann lsrtndlev. 

HOUSES, FLATS, ETC., 
To Let and Wanted. 

FLAT, East Ham.itiii and bathroom (over slsttp), chose to trams, l,,sses astd I rains, sIso Esim Ttshtrts clv. tAtittIf s preferred.) Al While. 25, Sr tumor Road. Bs781 
FLAT. F. lltst'vnets.—3 or 4 roams, re-decorated use of last it ru],sst . all 

ctts,vetstes,c'es, moderate rent, q Li cC ito 'tsr, Pc sir ecct.stal. W' rise 217. Cplan ii Road, S.E.22. 11794 
TO LET-—Sits sno.n.t-,t] and best roo,nwitit nse csf lushes, and piano, 

C mtle.s 'i irk, go's' let' service. (Fottssqtsare.) Stamper, '' Wtlsta.'' Princess R',°l. ."lren' iii, York. —._____________ 111795 

BOARD.RESIDENCE, ETC. 
Holiday Apartments, etc. 

ABERYSTtVVTFI.—Apartnieass and bed and breakfast, near EIsm 
(titssrcls Gssild Room, Portland Road. Apply Mrs. D. \V. Evans, C, North- rste Street. B1723 

BANGOR, lrelaisd.—'' Ebenezer,'' board-residence, sstsserior sctammo. dat ion, close ,sa, central electric; Christian fellowship, convenient sssesn ldy. appreciated for home comfort, ansi liberal rstsri 05 (newly 
f-'ynis?se,lh Mr' Poltork. 40 tTnlhnrn A ceo,,, niece 

15ANGIIR srt-land.—uo,sril.re'sslonr'e 5,5,5 ilpartisteists very 
three sninsiEes to station, hallststg ssssl assembly: coniforttshl,', lsos,i,'lv. liheral tattle. ansi ranilerate terms. l'artirstit.rs from 2,irv. (ins, Ernt' 
House, Cray's 11111. B179G 

BOGNOIt.—llolirlays are Joilislays with atr. & Mrs. Hollysnan own 
harm ag facilities on beach,. Elan workers welcomed, Christian fellow- 
ship lu let particulars, lowest possible terms. Liois House, Nyetstctter. Telephone l'agltauis 78. Bh752 

5SLACKI'ssuL.—Ciea,,, quiet, cosnfortabte apartsnents ; double bed anti 
attenidasice 1/-; roosss for six only ; Id. car North pier ; osse win ute 
Stasiley Park. i'entecastal. Mrs. uas Icy, Ia, Lyceum Avenue, Wisitegate Drive. Bt775 

BOttltN EM5J uTlI,—'' Eellta,ss '' hoarding Establishment; detacl,es5 
Issiuse, Isleasaist Ivan, I cessveniently situated near sea; gardens, cars, alfresco teas on lawns; reposeful conditicsns, from 42/'. t'ltone Boscoin be tHe. J osies, 5, healpole Road, Bosciisnhe. B1790 

HhtIsMiTUN.—bed astd breaksasr 21/', boaru-res,deoce 15]- Septesaber 
g000, stud and attendas,ce, near station, sea asid shops. SIrs. Robinson. 

Stalh,si-d Ilosise,'' 13, Stafford Road. 551755 
000ti 5.-.' 5, Clsatswtsrt h, Fort William, near Fort Anne—Full boarsI 7 Itt, ito extras, separate tattles, exoellent etsisinc, good cookistg, magnilicestt set views, sun lounge ; well re000sn,ientdeni. 5'. C. Bhiakhoro. 551513 
EASTuOtJRNE.—hoard.rsside,,ce 40/-, btd and breakfast 211.; ground floor bed room for invalids; three minutes sea, easy dsstassce Tabernacle; Cl,rtatias, fellowship. Sirs. Weeks, Oak Villa, 4, Desmoocl Road. 111789 — 

EASTBoUltNE..T:o,s,fortahls hoard'rssidence 40/. week, or bail and 
breakfast 21/-, otsue locality, quiet Itomeist people, close to bsss fur Tabsr- isac Ic arid sea. A iso have bed'sitting roons for permanent, witl, Put-is-tsp in. Ms-s. Lee, "Assa rte Villa,'' Astante Avesi ste. 

-— —- ______________ — 
h3t79i 

ELIM osaLE COLLEGE—Visitors wel cosste d ; utlsle lectures, spiritual 
fellsswsls,p ; astras't,ve gardesis and home corn forts. Sunt,rter terms 45/' a sd 38/' per 'seek. Resi ssctioro for partsee. Apply Tire Ssipenini entlent, 
Elnss \h so, Stands, ti), Clarence ttoad, Claphiam t'ark, Lond 'ii, S.W.4, 

ELIM REST ltOtlSE.—Adjoining ElIm Woodland,, for these requiring qutet rest ssssrl loving cars in apirt coal surroundings. Apply to Super 
sntenslens, ii, ltodenht,srss Roasi, Cispisam Park, London, S.W.4. 

ISLE SEt 51'.—El im u sore for spiritual an,! plsysi cal re fresis n,ent ; cola- 
Its i-table iso use ; attractive garil es's nsorle rate t ersiss ; reduction for longer slay. Appi v to Superi ntendent, seth Rapita, Glssssssp, Derhvsliire. 

hOVE—board 'residence, quiet, eo,ssfortable and homely; f ew sisinsi Ce, 
sea; 40/' wsskiy, or 30/ - sad, fur two sharing double bed. Mrs. Carey, Bsulah Cottage," 43, Errssll Risen, West Hove, Sussex. HIGh 

hits VE.—Buarrl.resislesice, l,oilse cumforts, cesttral positissn on the set 
root', I lives pass ti's door ; between lEave ass ii Br igloton Assesobises 

ep cii ally rer otis Inert LIed by pastors. 'il rs. C ri Itiths, 19, St. CaUser ne's Ter race, Kisigssray, B1706 
IIOVE.—Btard-resideooe with or without board ; easy access to sea and 

downs buses pass door ; near to Brigislon assensbly t'ortrsquare. Apply 
Miss It. Wood, 7, Goidsmsol Road. b17 

ISlE OF WIGIIT, Shanklin.—Recuss,snended by El,m pastors and 
workers ; superior hoard-residence and good position. Mrs. E. Burrows, 

Eliot," St. Martin's Avenue Shianklin, 1.0W. B1605 
ISLE OF WIGHT, Slsonklin.—boand-residence or bed and breakfast; 

Iwo rtn,tutes' walk from sea and etati Os!', terms moclen-ate. airs, F, Niblett, 
Dairy, Athertsy Road, Phone 311. (Member of Elinn Foursquare Church, 

13177 
KESWICK or uerwentwater.—Btsarsl -residence; cciii ral, every con- 

entence, good table terms moderate. Sirs. S. Wilkinson, Mt ster]oo 
House, I, Worel-,wtsrtis Street B1595 

LONDON—Lady thoroughly reeonsnoends qutet comfortable room with 
lounge; clstse R ensi ngton Teso1sle ; good food anti attestsiassce ; invalids 
considered; constant hot water, Telephone Park 7053. 39, Holland Park 
Avesttse, W,tl. 551785 

NORTh CORNWALL.—Cosafortahsle farso-Itouse, lionisly. 14 otiles from 
Isus route of this North Corttwall coast; Foorsqsiare preferred ; 35/' 
weekly, including everythung ; opsts to aeco,i,oissdate rsght away, Sirs. 
E. \V, ltos'psr, " Mlagdstii,"Jacobstow, nr. Bude, BtOSY 

PLYMOUTh, Devon .ontforleble Christian home vvi thin easy access 
of I ste ails i sstrroundi ng seaside places; also Eli sn Tabernacle; open to 
reoeiv,s visitors from ,isidtlle of August on; semis moderate. Box 333, 

ECu Finned "Office. a1753 
SI IA NM LIX.——'rhnrnbury Guest House, ideal position, two minutes 

frsti,, chits, lift, and Reats Gre,,n ; largi garden ; s-ectsmsnended by Elim 
workers s,, crate terms. A pply Miss a. tvfe, Phone 2)5). B1674 

A Number of Special offers 

WILL BE MADE 
at the 

MAGAZINE STALL 
Crystal Palace, Saturday 18th 

Make sure you call and see! 
Don't miss this unique opportunity. 
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Aug. 
Two New Elim Records 

(jO—inch double—sided) 

IE 14 A Selection from tim Choruses on the Grand 
• Organ, by Albert V. Edsor (both Sides) 

E 15 
"Blessing, Honour and Glory " by the London 
Foursquare Orchestra. March with Vocal Chorus, • arranged by Douglas B. Gray. 

"Speak My Lord" Mezzo-Soprano Solo. Miss Joan Holman 
sings this appealing Hymn. 

Elim Publishing Co., Ltd. 
Park Crescent, Clapham, London, S.W.4 

l'l.:ts. send ni' Icr r°turn your two records, 1.14 and 

115. fr which I encIoe rcniiti:nic,.' of 

'rinsed and P,,bli,hed be Elm Publishine Co.. Lot, 'ark CreMnent, (tapham Park. London, S 'V 4 'V botesale Trade Age a Is: Messrs. 11 orate Si a rib all & Sn,,, Itoh' Ic Ito, i oe, Temp Ic Aven tie, L,in,lon, F ( 4 

Released 0 18 

To get the full beauty and 
two new Elin records, P14 
Riuril Stall at the ('rvstzd 

iii spiring time. .sk fur 

perfect satisfaction, you should hear thes,' 

and I15, for yourself. Walk won 1 to he 

l'alac (South Navel teid enjoy a profitable 
Ire..' compile list of Flint gr;i,tioplon records. 

2/6 
l:cH 




